
IHETIO6A COUNTY AGITATOR
IS PUMMELED [Mt WSPNVIDAT BY '

y. C. Van G-ela,..r.

TERIS OF SIIISRIPIIO7i INVARIABLY 1! AIIVANCL

~,obscriptiou, (per year) ' $2lOO.

RATES OE ADVERTISING.
fH LINES OF MINION OR /NM, MARX ORR Spoils

$ 1,01442.I Squire,

svarec.,_l 2.*14 8.644,03"EvA10kt
WIN) ..... I 10,430.111U10 00 1Y2 ,00180A81

.TriCarl 2500 I 30,00 I 45,00 I 80,001 200,00
--------------

44- SpeOal Nottpes 16coats per line; gditorlo) or

L.- At 20 centsper line.
TranAelit ad veetlaing Nl737bOiettcl roi trt •drance. -

ai-Justice 'Mantle; 'Constable 'Blanket Deeds, Suds-
Marria'ge Certificates, &c., on bend.

1;13S- ,13SC+1ZPS.-;
GEO. W. MERRICK/

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR at LAW.
Office in Smith and Bavren's Block,across

from AgAMOT Office ust stairs, [second floor.]

11Vellsboro -

Jan:4, 1871-Iy:'

Jno. t. Mitthid,
Attorney and Csigtvielor at =Law; etlitlttA /n-

-o urance Agent. Weis oviriteeskii'bing Store,
Weltaboro, Pa. ,

- 4a,>7•li 18071
William A. Stoney

Attorney and Counselor at Laws deei
Converse J Osgood's store, on Maio street.

I,v elieboro, January 1, 1571: Y

Seeley, Coated X Co.
BANKERS, Knoxville, Tioga, County, Pa.—

Reoeive money on _deposit, •disoonnt note!,
and eell drafts on blow York 061teot-
lona promptly made.—Jan 1, 1871-y •

Jno. Adams,
. , .

t rney and Counselor atllaw,Mansfiela;Tioga
county, Pa. Col/actions. promptly attended
to. Jan. I, ,

Wilson Ai Niles, tr---,r
...

Attorneys al Counselors at Law. Will attend
promptly t business entrusted to their care In
the counties of Tioga and Potter.. Office on

the Avenue. Tan. 1, Mt y
6 F . WlLsox .1 [J.B. Niue

John W. Guernsey,
Attorney and Counselor. at Law. A 6 business

ootrustod to him willbe promptly attouded to.

Office 2d door south of Raslatt's 6601, Tioga,

'Fuego County, Pa.—Jan. 141871.
Wm. 11. Smith,

Pension, Bounty and insurance Agent. COM.
muniktations sent to the above address will re.

ecivo prompt attention. Terme moderate,
}.:noxvitte, /, 1371.

Seymour Horton,
Att.l ueye and Counseldre at law, Tina P.
A!pees entreated ';to their earo will receive
prompt attention.
e. 11. SLYMOtift J. C. HORTON.

Jan 1,1871 y
_ -

H• ARMSTRONG. SAMUEL LINN.

Armstrong Sc Linn,

A. TTORN S-AT-

,

WILLIAMSPORT, PENN'A.
Jau I, 1871-y

W. D. Ter & Co.,
tV Druggists, and dealers in Wall Paper,

tiorusone Lampe Window Glass,• Perfumery,
!'amts,dos.,:ice.—dorning, N. Y. Jan. I'7l.

D. Bacon, M. D.,
Pho ;loan and Surgeon. Will attend promptly

to all calls 3. Offiee on Crafton Street, in rear of
the Meat Market, Wellebero.--Jan. 1, 1871.

A. M. Ingham, M. D.,
flitnacopathist, Office at his Residence on the

senuo.—Jan. 1, 1871„

George Wagner,
i.lDr. Shop firet door north of Robert!, tit Bail-
oy's Hardware Store. Cutting, Fitting and Re-
pairing done promptly and well.—Jan.l,l.B7l.

+ll Petroleum House,
Westfield, Pa., tiro. CLOSE, Proprietor. Anew

Hotel conducted on the principle of tic and
.et live, for the accommodation ofthe public.
Jan. 1, 1371.

,
Hazlett's Hotel,

ri9gi , Tiogn. County, Pa. Good stabling attach
(A, and an attentive bustler always in attend
:knee. El 00. Hazlett, Prop'n—Jan. 1, 1871

Hill's Hotel,
We+tfieltl Borough, Ttoga Co., Pa. B. G. Bill,

Proprietor. A new and commodious building
with all the modern improvements. Within

drive of the best bunting and ftshing
iirounds in Northern Penn'a. Ponveyanees
furnished. Terms mtderate.--Jan. 1, 1241.

Smith's Hotel,
flop, Pa., E. M. Smith, Proprietor. -Mate in

Rood condition to accommodate the traveling
public in a superior manner.—Jan. 1, 1871.

Farmers' Hotel.
1; iIONII.9E, Proprietor. This houee, Formerly

occupied by E. Pell/owe, is conducted on tem-
per-nee principles. Every accommodation

nikLu II d boadt. Charges reasonable.
Jentiary 1, 1871

Uuton Hotel.
B Van Horn, proprietor, Wellsboro, Pa,

lola house is pleasantly located, and has all
he oonvenierices for man and beast. Charges
moderate,--ian 1, 1871-Iy.

itilnEe and Lot and Nine Acres of
Land for Sale.

fill-kitLES WILLIAMS offers fur kale bls
house and IT,t on Main street, Weltsboro,

and siX %CMS of L«< .1 near the cemetery. En-
quire of Joseph ‘k i, 1.11135 i at tbe Wollsboro foun-
dry - Jan 1,1871 tf

New Tobacco Store !

frolE subscriber has fitted up the-Store first
d., ,0r swat Thomas Harden's dry goods store,

t Lr the manufacture and sale of

if I .11? 5, (all grade•), Fancy and Common
VI,KLVG TOB A CC o,NichiganPine qui

ME WINO, and, 0 kinds of
PLUG TOBACCO, PIPES, and the choil

cent Brand of CIGARS
,al--. CaI 1ri seo for yourselvess.

JOIIN W. PURBEL
well:bore, San. 1, 1871—tf.

11()WARD SANITARY _AID• AS
SOCIATION,

t 11,1tefan) Cute cif the Erring awl Unfortunate
on Principles ofChristian Philanthropy.

V -SAYS ON VIE itltitOßS OF YOOTU,aud the Fel
Ago, LP relation to SlAnworand SOCIAL EVILS

to Sanitary for the afflicted. sent free, In nealed
,k•Vopes. Ad/Ims, (TOWARD ASSOCIATIPN,
`4,1 4,1570-Iy. Box P. Philadelphia,

TIOGA BRIM STORM
BORDEN keeps constantly on

• !1_ hood: ernicaPrs u7a Drugs aund i
s Medicines,eaLicines,

t Stationery', Yankee Notions &c:
Ps'

Pic PM'S% CAtttPULL' 0011PQIINDiD
BORDEN

flop, Jan.l,

WELLSBORO AND MANSFDLD
STAGE LINE.

-- TIIE nnderaigned. proprabtor of
this line takes this mothed of in-

forming the public that the above Stage runs
daily (Sondays excepted,) between the two pin.
ces as follows:

Leaves Wcllsboro at 8 a. m„ mad arrives Id
Mansfield at 10.30 a ta. • • -

Leaves Mansfield at 2.30 p. m., and arrives it
Wellsboro at 5 p to. pr-Paresl,oo.

Jan 1, Hit—tf W. B. VAN BORN.
Administrator's Notice.

WLIEREAS letters of AdOsinistiation ,to the
estate of Henry C., Boswoith, lite of

Osceola, deceased, have been granted to the sub.
seriber, all persona Indebted to the said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having tilaitts or demands against the es-
tate of the said decedent, will taalte.known thesame without delay to

EDWARD B. BOSWORTH,
°stools, Dloals isle, Ado*

~~~

lIMI ,
? „

El

01

t: 5 - 11.•-•4P re: 1111,-7r'iqz
Y.` ' • • •

• "-z-1:14, I•tig
724,,p1 br j

rLATELY known as the Townsend Rouse,
, and for a time °scolded by D.. 11. 8011,

day, has been thoroughly refitted, r,epair..
Ad and;opeeed, ,hy,:i,- ~. 1./ t Al I,

who will be happy to accommodate the old
friends of thehouse at 'cryreasonable rates!.

1871 ZUNII44/K0 OE. ,

Vega marble Werke.
Min undersigned is now, prepared to ana-
l. ante allorders for Total) Stoutiond Mono-
mania of either

-

,

'

ITALIAN ORS lITLAND MARBLE,1of the latest style a d approved workmanship
and with dispatch, , , :

--Ho,kaifdrA'ollatltri li on' litrisid-iitittj-kindi;i:
Marble and will bea le.to snit all who mayfa-
vor him withtheino arainu aireasonable terms
se can be obtalied'i the'eonntrY:— -

,:. , ~. , FRANS ADAMS.
This vialtA;184 =it. ~.' '

Fall & Winter Millinery
AND FANCY GOODS.

MSOFIRLD iespeotfulty intiolaces to
In. the public that she is now rooatviog a
complete btock of

•

Fall and Winter Goods.
Especial attention is invited to her assortacienl
of - •

Corsets, and Beady MadeWhite Goodi;
AlSo, Zephyrs and Germantown

Wools in.Fancy shade.
Patterns in Zephyr and everything pertaining

to the tramse. KID GLOVES of the best brand.

Hats, Caps, Bonnets,Ribbons, Flowers,
• • - Laces, &e.
The Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine for sale,

orrent by the week
e Mrs. A. J. SOPIELD.

Viellaboro Oot. 5, 1870. tf '

CETTBRS! CCM!
FOR

FARMER'S, .

DOCTORS,
..LAWYEiRS, •

MERCHANTS,
• PRIESTS,

AND EVERYBODY •

FROM $36 TO $lOO
FROM $36 TO, $lOO

Cheap for barter, and cheap for cash at
11. BARER & SON'S,

Westfield
Westfield, Jan 4, 1871.

Wellsboro Uuion Graded
SCHOOL.

=I

A. C. WINTERS, A. M. SUPERINTEND-
ENT OF GRADED SCHOOLS,

And Principal of High School.

TT is the determination of the Director's to
make the course of instruction as thorough

and systematic as can be found in the State.—
Commencing with the primary department, the
pupil must master every year's allotted work, be-
fore being admitted to the next higher.

The best of teacherswill be employed in every
department, themost approved methods of in-
struction need, and the beet of care exercised
over thr•puribtin sehool and out.

The Iltou Smoot offers these advantages:
The Principal is a graduate of the Rochester
University, New 'York, a gentleman of large ex-
perience in the host conducted schools of the.
country, who 'As; epiant, ,twit' - yeast's in.,Waralie;
and speaks German. french ind Itliffatik
qualified to give siiperiiii instruction lb Wist4l7,
Pine Arts and the,Air eierit Lengitogee. Instritc-
den le Ih.cher Mathemotiee, the ',Scientes;
kieping and Moils, will be equal to that of the'
best academies.

The Board hope to soon be able to secure in-
struction in Painting end Drawing, by a lady
who has had several years' instruction by the
best masters In Germany,, and who has practised
in the Galleries of Berlin, Dresden. Munich and
Florence.

The best school is Abe' cheapest school. The
Board intend to obviate all objections to Mk
class of popular schools, as far as possible. A
sufficient corps of teachers will be employed,
that full justice may be done to every pupil.—
Tuition is free to all within the old borough lim-
its. 'Pupils from,abroad aro invited. Board in
private families from $3 to $4 per week.

Tuition, Common English, (per term, $5.
" Higher English. Mathematicsok0., $B.

By ORDER OF BOAP.D.
September 7, 1870. tf

New Millinery !

MRS. SMITH, on Main Street, bas just
opened a very large assortment of

(6; 04:14220*
..MILLINERY ..GOODS

• _which abela Sellibg' at COST,
snob as

HATS, FONNETS, STRAW GOODS
LACES, FLOWERS, RIBBONS,

COLLARS, IFDKERCIPFS,
&C., &C.,

I,fon the only .egentin this place for

QAY'S PATENT MUFF.
Ladies that have not noticed these Iduifit will be
astonished at their cheapness, beauty and com-
fort.
all of Tablet' will Le stid much below former pri
tee All work done promptly, and to please.

MRS. CAROLINE SMITH.
ollsboro, Nov. 7, 1870—tf.

N 1W MEAT MARKET)
(First 2oor Egst of Cone House.)

THE subscriber has opinoda market for the
accommodation of all in want,of

FRESH MEAT.
Cash will be paid for pork, beef, mutton, beef

cattle, hides and sheep pelts.
Fresh Bab every Saturday. .

TERZEKIA.II STOWELL. JR:
Noverriber 2, 1870 tf -

I:L. M. 4Ctizies3r,

= MANSFIELD, PA.

17REPS constantly on hand, ELGIN WALT.
HAM and SWISS WATCHES, Marko,

Alarm and Calendar CLOCKS,

JEWELER,

- SILVER SPOONS,
Plated Spoons and. Fork sr Tibleji,Bottei abd
Fruit Knives; Cops, Castors aid' Cake Beebe
Napkin Mims; ,Creato Salt Bi3gar and Adustaid
Spoons; Fine Gold end Agate Rings 0616 'Pens
and Pencils; Solid Gold Bets; Pearl SiiteY
Plated Buttons; WatchGuards and Chains, tko ,

A large stook of SPECTACLES, OTAlifi,Bl4 antl
Colored Glasses, alt at reduced price*. •

P. B.—Watobes and Jewelry neatly Ilspaireil.
Deo. 91,1870.

F' • "!
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Clotte)-Vast.,
645 A. M., NIGHT EXPRESS (Mondays' excepted)

for Buffalo,thinkft4tAnit the =
-

,06 NIGHT 'EXPIXIMftill,-(0.16 A. hi. for
RoebestAriatindsystottePted)azbutraloi 13u-11.

ft kirk, and the wear.
6.00 &M., WAY FRRIGHT for Rochester, Bun.

days excepted. 2_,
*0,25 A: RAIL TRaur4 Sundays *opted for

linifalo and Dunkirk.
12;05P: M.,WAYFREIGHT,En adaise- ^Acejstod,for

Itornellsvillo:, - - '

2,00A.11., BALTIMORE BILK, Sundays excepted,
• Or RocheCterand,Buffalo Aron.

6,30. 11- 31.; 11100B4NT 4111010417if0ttheWest.
1,735CM., DAY EXPRESS,iliindayi excepted, (7,45

P. M., fog Rocheeter s)foralnilMo load the. ,±Alist.
M• 1 XXOtlttiii finndio..-enickt*f;

or;Butrslo,Dutiityriktiktuoivaii,t!', ERE

a01140 ResT.
18313 A. M., NIGHT EXPRE.BB; Sunday* excepted,
f connecting at New York,with itillata4li.itlithil

estiA steamer's for the liow-Xtmilatid.qua ,
4,45 A. M., CINCINNATI gjefiLESS,,Mowda7ll ax.

Cal* CODUCCUL- iNfrWdorm" withtrain.
ereWoklaittaktintior•._

2,07 P.u•; ACCOMMODATION,WitAIN,Sus"Idwdzi,
Sunday* excepte4, •

1i1,20 A. M, DAY , itariday*-.exoelitaa,
. connecting at luny City with fuo l44o,aL'

Frees train for Philadelphia..;axle BUSQUEHANVA. WAy,.dalty,
11,40..#•14., WAY YRIZIOUT,Swidaie excepted.
.30 P• !C,. DIVISION MAIL,Buidaye excepted.47.44 IL IL. LIOUTNINO Itintllo, daily,"tined:

tug at Jamey City Wlrti awning Ripre .re train
for Warrior° audiVaglitostOn:;" ' - ' fj

BOG AU tlitEOKEDlfiNkleit
ketie Atieitee4 and complitotEtiotitisTiroit tibte"ol

PassengerTratniotitbeWl loAellyrity 4lit4.aotatiocUtis
Lines, bee reoently been publt.lo4.4lOdeintortrottlar-
e4 tteppllcation to theTicltet.4giattatlttiO,OTOrtA7
IVU:R. BARR,

.4ea't kass.ligep t.
1,. D. BUCKER,

Gou'l flop't

Olosabuig & &Slags ilt;

tsuinr win run as tollopiinittiiiiiither notice
GOING NORTH SROM'TIOGA.

No. 2, 2 88. No. 4, 9,28, No. 8, /1,34. No. 8, 8,22.
No.lo, 11,38. No. 12, 12,12. No.- 8,80., No. le
B,eo. No. 18, 11,12.

42101NG SOUTII FROM TIOGA
No. 1, 9,28. No. 3, 4.33, No. 6, 6,03. No, 7, lyib

No. 0, 7,20. No.ll, 10,18.-"So. 13,1,42.
L .U.OLUTIVOIC ap't

Northors OcntralR.N.
TItAYNB POR THE NOILTH .' ' "

Tralb foresuandsgulalesers Simi:was follow s
Accomodstlonat 712 p m
Itnresaffastest train on road]. ...... .10 80 p m
Accommodation Jl-16Pm

Oa sod after Dec. 8, 1870, trisin• -TOD arrlssand
dopsrtfrom Troy, as follows;

LEAVE NORTHWARD.
92Xp. m.—Dally (oloopi Plundaygi for Blmfra and

lauffalo,vlaErießailwayfrom 1131tra•
1014 a.ca.—Dally(except ilaudays) for El mira

o , Canandaigua,Rochester, Bnsp.Bridgaandth e
Canada!).

LEAVE SOUTHWARD. •

955 A. m..—Dally(except Sundays) for Baltimore,
Washington,Pbiladelphia,B4c.

07 P. cu.—Daily (except Sundays) for Baltimore,
Washington and Philadelphia. z. •

ALFRED B.HUSE BB.S.YOBNG
(tongSup illarrieburg, onVariP.ArtBaittznore,fl6.

Arrival and Departure of Stages.

r • fritlS Stages running over
; I. the different routes from

1,,-;;;Ax .-.4 Wellaboro, will , depa,rt and
-

-

• 'arrive et follows from thefi"' .-111.•-3. - Wencher° Post °Mee:
WiLcsnosio & Tioos.—nepor a 10,a. I°.> arrive 234

and 7 o'clockp.m.

Witmono & Blerraim.a.—Depari. Ba. in., aril+a6p. m
WllitLsllolto & COIMEIMORT,••Dep• Mon. & Thar. 2 p.m.

arrive bicaday &Thtiraday at 1,2m. I„
Witt s ioa o icJiasiiiiimaz.-Depattptka Thur.,ga

?Pa i• 04 at 'a'
f "p. m., arr:Tueli.'4V-Pridarat. trf;.

JEWEL F==s -OHM

WELLSBORO; PA'.

•

' ‘\ 2 14,f Q .1, „ie
,

•

..: -,

, :....,,tk\ - .1'-4
,

.ANDREISIP 1101.76T;
who his. Joni. he9i. *stab•.
'lobed in the Zaniolryllusi-
ness in Vellsborn, bib ` al-
ways oa

_

sale, 'Fatigue
kinds and prices of

MERIUAN WATCFIR,
4 -

, -

GOLD OR-SILVER CLOCKS,„
RY, GOLD 'tilAINSi
PINS, PENCILS, • CASEPLOO,

STEEL PENS,
SPOONS, RAZOIiS, -FLA ;

TED WARE, -
- •

SEWING MACHINES,
&0., &o„ &o.

With most other articles usuailx kept is swot'ess laths/meat, which is sold low for :=

C A S H.
Repairing done neatly, and promptly, and on

hart -NOTIOS. A. VOTARY.
January 1, 1871—y.

„.

To: thoTitizens of Mansfied.
AND VICINITY,

,
_

•

ITAKE pleasure in announcing to the publie
that I have on baud a large and splendid as-

sortment of
•

PARLOR AND COOK

Srra OAT S,
both useful and Ornamental, Willett I am -offering
to the public cheaper than Over -sold before. /:
will sell a good No. 8 CookStove with-Furniture
for $2O. - I keep in stock P. P. Packhatn'tcpq.
ular Cook. This is said to be - the but Stove
made -in the United Stales. I also keep the

Lightning X Cut Saw,
the fastest cutting Sam in the world.• The man-
ufacturers of this Saw "challenge the ivorldander
a forfeit of $5OO that that this is thb fastest cut-
ting -saw made. , - -

Thanking my friends for their patronagwin
the past, and hoping still to merit their favor, I
am AB evert grateful,

G. B. RIFF.
P. challenge one and all of the Ste*

dealers in this soma," to sell as cbeevatl •I
J .W. Jaquisb, not excepted. • ,

Minefield, Nov.l, 1100.-Bm.

11.
, 1

Administrator's' Notioe.

vrrEßs of AIltnittistettion;pendent* it
hiving bitirrgmted• to the undersigned on

,tbs eptltto oritruternten ,11411411ei Ulf • 91 Jarktesii:torrashiiii;thigs,Co i*-Pa.i:deeeneadiall port.&
eerie hiving nsaitret'4‘iii:l tatitieo 'ant
those ihdebtid tiitimpstotifiti4A6.lo#for setilespakon roi/LCBILLYZEi,

',,704-40/41 1AFMaNTYREr4tintlll,
Ilan.4, 187104t0 Posblito LW.

4711;1 )

vT Cp
ta 4,41

PM

lia
EIS

BU
91:11% I•'9 r'Y •

&I a 449, Z4/,' 0071tZ;t= aaitutizt

1..1rt if11022V814Oa ; L,4

rf„gA4o4,i,ezt vsineoz%ail TVllithi4s Armf.ol•lo 1
£l4 es Es , o -(lain
GO 04; umrnos? prior:, I,**:.tikt
'O7 ule,fe4 c,s
44044, yes—l'll tell you the story,
rni Z',Whe very words that were said.

-Wu tee the supper'was cooking,
And was slicing some bread,

Richard came
;His face was exceedia**4

; • :And he opened hie half stint lingetho•
And gave me a glimpiM etaring;-

then—oh, yea, I remeMbet,'
•

The kettle began to sing, ,
And Fanny came in with berbithy„,

_

• The cunningeet bunch of wthing.

ELM

.

And the biscuits were out in 'a Minute,'' ;-

' -'next? Let ma sse,-:::Well, whet came . :
::.Oh I Fanny was there with her baby.-

,

` !!'• ',And we all sat down teituili4; -.!'' ?.

i ?-.'And grandma looked over ltifiltiOsii.; =.--..
-.So queer at Richard andt44o;', ,..."

''. 'f'''-;_....,............,...34 -...; sz...
.i _.,,:, !-!C-..! ,-'4i*,;-:.•

i :-;11112 it wasn't till after milking- -- ''..-
... ,!!That he said what he bad to sat,-

!. : -Jiow was it? Ohl Fitly hatitalkeh:t'
-

, . . The funniest rogue f a fellow—i ,

i ~, 411'6 bad a n-ew tooth that day.--

.:

• I,

;; We were standing under the pinta,true,:And Richard said something itor w,l
~But I was tiredand,fiustered,-!-

And trembled, I airnotilttjwi: ~

, "For oldRed le the hardaitUrailcars ;
And Brindle soborribly,slow,

EMI

And then—let me oce—wheii Wasr .o6,,tbe eters grew thick ;

we two stood under the plciat.:troc.:'
till the ehirtkens flew 4k:to:balk='Well, he loves me, and
And that is—about what, 0:284a

• • ,77.!404',a11.4

ESE

BEM

e-4 ~iS
''i, _._

MEI

EN
=AI

,MISCELLAI4I6
•COAL OIL JO"-

-

- 1a.,c i.?'VIA UPS AND DOWNS OFAN 1 OM P, C., E

' -A: correspondent writing lion -.011City, Pa., gives the folloWlog-interest-
ing account of the career and present
whereaboutsof Steele, knewn through-
out the country a few yeam since as"Coal Oil Johnny." :

Some four miles from the city, direct-ly* on the line of the Oil Creek, and Al-legheny River railway, 114alractoncecelebrated as the "Widow lit'CllntoekFarm." There is nothing now to Ala-tiriguish it partiouleity trent Other sec-tions of the immediate.vicinity,.all be-ins played out alike ; but these are thebarren acres formerly brought Into pro-
minence by the extravagance and dissi- 1pation of John W. Steele. Here, forsome years, ignorant of the hciundlessWealth beneath their feet, • the liftlin-Locke, in common with the other na.
tives of that little mole than-131drDiv-lifted region, plodded along, day after
day, their sole care being the prospectsOf the buckwheat and bean craps; as.thefailure of either was almost certaintb breed a famine. No children 'twee
to cheer the solitude and ,eit;.titilitan--00W-omatron,'`f blio worthy airon,7probabi,
a, wise dispensation of Providence, as
`the products of the farm were.not ex-tensive enough to 1111 maoy. mOuthsWith any degreeof certainty. At last,however, as old age came creeping intheir direction, thoughts. regarding thedisposal of,their valuableproperty 'be-
gan to trouble them, and the conclusion.Woe atlastreached to adopt some heal-
thy boy and maize him fiole leir. -

But a short: distance- .-from-,1410.1in-i took's lived a `man -by .the no ' e'..of
[ Sieele, '.and as.-the harinnesa : "f-the

D
land.had,not extended to bia•Nvi e, he
found himself the father ofanti, emus
ptogeny, aliti was. often , Sorely:1) =led
about plans fur:keeping.the ~...woltrirOml-
he door. To him dititilpplieationiviait
Made, and without,healtation ~he py,e
then& the pick"ot the flock, remarking
that he had ten or twelve more to dis-peso .of. on the same tortes.' ;A . the
moat ,Proluhling • one, "Johnny".:Nna
se)ieted; nnd:tbeirnaftel: btuwits trained
lim in-the way he ought always to haveone.;

.
.

.

. In•tbe fullness Of Uncle earner the -dis-
•covery' of petroleum,

, and the aecompa-
nylng army of seekers aftenthe greasy
fluid. % One irruption atthr Anotherawept across the litliciirithek ferin, lite-
.,-.rally.trampling out the expected hat-.vest, and at the age of three score and
tett.** obi man sawetervation.4taringhim in the face.: Beside, thte;:he yea
continually peatered 147 '000:. for tbeptirChase of the old holnestioul, and ll-
nallyhtsancient body succumbed, and
he Was gathered to his fathers. For a
long, time the •old ladytefutted. to have
anything to do with'the Outaide barha7liana; but ttflilSt; in sheer ,deepairl -OheI,Soed a portionzoUthe larmi;.avory part.'

' ot which afterwerti-prove#,cwonderfuV, 1,lyproductive. peingforeyerxrdlied.for
agtieultural inirpobeis,'ol4.,venerable Wi-!
do* norm employed some household as-
eistetkce, and spent her days in cording
tip bonds andgreenbacks fu the'c-ellar,
thOt,igh she was aftarWar4 in49einktoruittnise a al_iffft 0.3. being Wire Secure.. Ile, this .pleasant-piatime a he might
have passed the remaining period of her
`useful life, had she not attempted to
make the lire burn ou6 Morning_ bypeuqng, on it. a bucketfull of crude oil.
Inan Incredibly short space of time,
`she was in a country where petroleum
' is supposed to be unknown, and from
that date began the career of her_heir,
Soon known far and wide as "Coal 011 ,
Johnny," .

„
,. .

1 ,After the mortal r emains of the, oldr lady bad cooled and been properly in-I tiere d Steele, who up to:this time bad,,

been busily engaged in hauling oil,
took- t75,000 from the safe, and with
three or four fellow-teamsters.started
out on a cruise into. that :outside vorld
of which they 'bad beard Strange rii-
mors. These isompaniotta INrere_ttrip*
shaken off, however„ end, their plea
Belied by a otttnher,of parasites_,, WbUi
clung to the young mart es tongnabo;
had a penny left. Prominent (*no*
them was 0ne1.34.0100in;WhOfiplial ilee hlO:Welf as " iltienchil agent," end,
afterward Inseparable, the tW o then
plunged into thewtideste_Agese. I .liipena!
0g:the- greater uporifini. of:their IitITS
in rhiladelOia, a.144.5.2Tew,-.XP,Tkiir9.l4omay yet therebeeilittb itorits at their
(ittr ,4Viglitice and wild hrgiwt,:in l-.
WealMit& of thetulieli'efe'Sitaggera-
tett, but,: enough is known to mark Sio-

Actleilir,' dtrauSMPO 'itsi"AeBu osrietigutal:,
*nete`lobli of the preseqgenailttlonkti
Min 'Chief eatit- atithliiittter'sAllte'Sp:
pealed tolie to literally throw away his
fortune as rapidly as possible, and be
larooseded so well, that be squandered

4 ,1,,,5i;- i,,' ~-, •:•,
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iva million /Illarkla less than
. 'N etc malt*Jo/ -methods of doing
' n,- e very peculiar.siand:wrimils
0 igi ~: I. Gift4Aof 1144000.:4nd $10,0009

. , ;.t, diaritends to bis inalor4tridlii-
lira friends verb niatterilif;every day
0- eurrenee ; while, to vaOthe'binnef.

fiy,,lielvould sally into the street,,pur-
c assthe finest barouche and -"SiAtti 'Of
h nes he could grid;take* g/littrt, 114t,Etti'd then give the tutnont4Olie'driirer.1Another-faVoliVe Ireltki`AnCtg,the hotel where he plig,lft,bei etopping,
and allow none-of be-gne/Set, to, paybllis 'during his Ado/nistrntion ; whileIhis losses at faro wer heavy_:and, con-
tinuous, John Morrl Ise3Ps bank having
WM460,000 in one night: ; But ,whatILperhaps gave him as_ ' nab notoriety as
anything, lse, wet/ tliki'OriOnffailpti tif,

.troupe. (11,'-Al4rek;ll..l4:o4o.krlikisoW
Condition being thit portraits- of him-
self,as " financiat ag,nt",abaalcrialarlY1
thnpoSters andprograMiifeej4l444o444 *ember Of the company,:a= din.,
mandlling and pitrra.4rId wateh-ind 1Ohain; together With!erconii/lete,*o7robe, and-they stariellon..their iiaY,re-jOicing. He purchased ap interest In alafgalactel atMeadvilliMlq,ooo,indlOttilli a IlttME/I.44ll:4lllabii,asold,A'back. bar $10,000; while'..other 0:./4:)/iftYinnatO around 'We etioinni*We ,104e,poLt1344Mitin about tbei:sanio-,lift's/Won..tit,,throuzh the trtediTwof tlieseltud
othet' deviteti,''ilitittsC'o:o*.o4;,Wiit.7!
forts; iand the,J4444-,:**::1-0:40p34 -at.
i!ut,t. 7. 'The M'Clititekdifararwasteold to

sal a little hotqf bill'Of. *,82,00b; 'in-.curl '&l4 at the- titrigidiethue.,4,,iiiiiido....
Oils; 1-while euoggh, other:-mortgages
Vire.i:eplaced on reecird*bover the oldplace, n foot deep!, '',...,' -:' ' :1` •,-

, gt4Ve, 1. 1-Caitt Olt Johnny?). lasi more,
now'disappeared for a season fr :in the
so:mei of his triumphs', but .some "timeaftirviard came to the surface in the
positinn of doorkeeperfor the, minstrel
troupe of which he was this founder.—
We nest heard of him as endeavoring
to 'keep a seven-by-nine t a Nr e_r,n, in
Franklin ; but be was not so successful
as in his previous efforts to play Boni,
face.l In •the present- instance he was
willing to take pay from his ,patrons.—
At. heat, hoever, " Johnny"has found
his,leVel ag in, and he may now be
seen daily i the neighborhood -of his

Vit
old home,ouiding a pair of ancient
equines attached tn'a dilapidated wag-
on. Sitting perched abovehis half do-
zen barrels of oil; he 104 picture of con-
tentment. TO obtainit for haulingfifty
cents barrel,,cash, and looks as tho'
he had nothing more-to ask for. Must
not the man be happy, who can so
gracefully accommodate himself to cir-numsiances?

It may be a sOurce of satisfaction to
Bomej who read this sketch, to learn
that ?Joonm, who was responsible merethatv all the athetsfor !Aerie's tours%died in jail,attrie, a yearor tWo since?,where he had been for some monthsincareerated,, being: pueblo to obtain
$lOO bail.—S'undtVatercury. .

.; •

I The Wayhunt Murder.
Ibrit'Thursday morningma. Woman le'.litdil*--121N:STICalik Wow. •'York heard

airing at the door. Opening the door
she found Mr, 'William H. Lewis, of
Wayland, and without further cere-
niony shot him down. He bad called
on business. We do not know whatbusiness, but probably to collect a bill.
_Having boned Mr. Lewis, to pay, the.
debt Ofnaturepremoturely, this terrible
woman put on her bonnet and sallied
out. She proceeded to the house of her,
brother, Warren Northrop, and invited
him Out of doors, as shewanted tospeak
'`Withlbim privately. Mr. Northrop rer,(used ,to go out and invited-his sister to,enter. They repaired to another 21/0112,
he walking ahead. She put a pistql:t4)
the back of his hd• and fired. The
bullet did itsfatal work.- Thies
sis then repaired to the 'sitting room
and attempted to shoot her brother's
son. I Some one notin favor of this ex-

' ere's° ofwoman's rights seized tier and
preveuted the catastrophe.

,

tiPoii being questioned why.' she
killed'itheite men, she replied.that LOW-

, is had Caused people to talk about her.
With her brother she had,not been on
friendly termsi Aremarlohle Woman:,
we sUbmit.r It used to be , the fashion-
for ladles to "kill" young Men by the Iscore; and young Men of a ,Certsin or--
der used to set up as "lady-killers.?'
That was bad enough, but -this 'is ten
thotisand times worse. If it made one'slieart-ache to see a dozenyoung fellows
dangling at the girdle of s a murderous
belle, the practice did not multiply fa-
nernle, The wounds infileted seldom
proVed mortal. It was the spectacle of
folly, ithooting folly as It flew. These
modern women, who invite gentlemen,
to.a, private conference and blow out
their brains, are overdoing it. •

The3udidary must. assist to Put." an
endito this fearful evil. :If iodividnels
are permitted to act as judges, jprokv4
andtexecutioners in righting, deal oi`fan=,
elect wrongs, 'why be at,the trouble and
exPense of maintaining courts ond'a'
conditabularly Tlitirelo danger 1 14at.andsaw its administrators ma) become
a farce at this rate of going on. A few
convictions and a trifle of hanging will
exerts. powerful influence in the right
direction. Suppose it to be tried.

Allhouse was attacked by fire in the
night, and the family hurriedly esca,-
pedall except one. There were five
children, the eldest sixteen, the young-
est three. Three times the fatherrush-
ed into the burning house, each time
rescuing a child. The mother was al-
most Insensible from fright, and hebad
to dFag'her out by main force. A little
oner seven years old, said, Take Janie
and tfollie (twoyounger ones) first, vie-
pail and waited PatientlY,,until. lie.r
turn .By some means bethought she
had been rescued, until her voice criedautj (N.papa, take me; tool' The far
tber dashed toward the ,houserbut was
too late He had hardly pieced a boatupor n che stairs, when the roof fell In,
and the whole came crashing. down.—
;` Ant' heexclainied, I wouldihavegonet
in and died with her, but rentetnbered
the ;otters. I'll never forgive mitielfj

reverend gentleman Wai;:address.
toglallabbath School conCertatritostiin
pieriands last Sntidaylllght, arid Waa
trying to enforce the doetrineAbit, the
;hearts of the little onesviere,e,lntklip..
'and needed to be tlyelf:tol 47lintrnr-Ifj
Takibgout his wateb,iAnC.ll,6l_ding:,:4.pie said :

~here Is my watch,:ktqfpoliit tt'
d6bl(,lreep good ilnie; ileiWlkeAtof*e,
itmr-miwz too slow ; whatrAteliaJ,do
withItgrt r r-..;-;• 2

"Sell RV shouted out a fla3t.headed
youngster.
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at0484.:114 l44. liift,Analeeict-propose W,gilicliklDrifliftt 4 ,knowi,„ and ...fealty'Ao:
*kaki havolielat..lldo-nia`knoV*hci
rowilaskithrliwOr 'what beanie! Written-riliOtit silid-ribihe'4"oo'-' tail of 108;
6:61 1.41,...0. 14140014 (01.0 104#146 (g**ll7l;'.anti ono three ,yeare
old, moved .Went, -outlived that.winter
in theihotisoofone Reed ,'114:,s the .tewntOflarlbeiy Co .-Iowa: .irky :*O ,

thd'4l4:tcll4*iPti' 4.6.''*3,*(.90;4004r:COa,f.: tfwPihri; t*eive,,zoif-
Oeith.-of Matior , and in ,theltamecouni
ty,. upon the open 'pitiirlei,-Mier Whatlik now liras1....0nt prove,- and 'Within': 4few inintOO'S,' walk, ', i42;the : "folleWifig,

' i'ooiik'.o.lthik'of:49jitf.'"o44-ttiet.4**4 ,
,SoJ,4•:ll,lflil.kfitieli ;Otr/43'=-51itiel4ehts:'i-
eharles Hoffman,-J. 'Lan log, Flmid4,,
tyfnanfetfoldlllen,(haveforgotten'thelyett names of the three„lask).,and-ncore òf liaker#, ii,n:;tiodi,l4 id ii ';
i .Z.4iftiol Rtiii a!' .; Pri.cliniAti I Iliframed r a,.

.stualtbettes,,.,whick.witsterected soon,

'At,eir,93eitr the cabin '1 -thaullived 'in.'
s I'llhipheilPiytini her .1"xitOliOX it ,ti 0,I.og )t,inio W441,114,140 `itiptia,, to-

11teeiNit'froui 'the' ground,,,. A...few,,days'
after, as I sat in my:cabin reading, and
my littiogitt-cplaying-64,0' doors, I

! heard her scream, and ran to the door.'
She wasxprang from thepile oftimber.
As soon as I raw her, Which Could, nothave been more than thi e - seconds,

1 she eat down, and drawin her 'DeeeI'4p to her:: chin, cried piteously; , "Oh,
papa! papa 1 My stomach! My.atom-

. ach 1" Aerquick as a ,man can tell it; I
-took her In my arms and laid her upon
the bed, -when sbe immediately com-
menced vomiting. Upon interrogating

,her, as soon as she could speak, she
said something bit her toe, :she being
barefooted. I saw uponthe jointof the
Great toe of her left -foot, a little red
-spot, looking somethinilike the sting
of aDee. 1 went-out and looked about
to find what I feared, and-hoped not to
find, a rattlesnake; but not finding
`anything, I wept and took the second
look.,'_ Imagioe, if you are a parent,
myfeellngsivhen.l saw a little purple
ring around the wound, aboutone-third
as large :as a small shirt button. It
Was ornall,,l ,-know, but I ,read in it,
flaming capitals—DEAildi; for I, knewtinit:the-abrineeS for a grown :person,
away, as I was, from medical , aid, was
Very small ; how much less for a child
lb delicate health, only three -years old.
I-left -Aire that death alone could re-
neve her. I quickly went out, again to
look in the only place which I did not
look before, under the timVer. I,took
astick, with which I commenced to
punch under the timber. if I had any
hopes before, they utterly left me now,
la& I produced a'large rattlesnake near-
ly three feet long. I saw it all. She
'had been shelling corn into one of the
Mortises, and standing close by the
timber,' her, toes, went under' and die,

rbad his anahoghip.
This was about three o'clock P. M.

As fast as I could run I alarmed my
neighbors, who came promptly, and
the next two hours everything was
done that experience of years in border
life could suggest under- the circurn-
sta'nees, (there was not one drop f
Whisky in the neighborhood,)yet slo
V, and surely ring afterring made itsa -

-Oararite about half and inch twill
Six o'clock came, and the rings h
reached her knee. What should I dot?What could I do ? My little one was
goi!ig, fading, still fading. "Can we
114 nothing more ?" I asked, when Mr.Hoffman said "Nothing, unless.we take
her to the Made Stone."
. "Mad Stone !" said I,- in surprise,
“whaf 4 that f

.He told me in a few words; said ,it
wouldcertainly cure if ,we could get
her there in BeilBoll—it being ten miles,
oricl -over a bad road. Said 1, "Hitch
'tip your horses quick !" and soon we
Were under way. )t was near teno'clOck when we arrived at the Muse
ofTurner Evans, the man who owns
thatprecious pebble, or one of them.
About nine o'clock the rings hadreach-
ed her body, the swellings all the time
keeping pace with the rings. At eight'
o'clock she went to sleep—or into a
.fitato, resembling it—with her eyes set,
and, I feared, never to wake again,
here.

'
t, l{ ii
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On entering the house of Mr. Evans,
he told us to give, ourselves no uneas-
iness, for if she had but one more,
breath to draw he could save her. He
Mien, produced the magic stone. Imust
confess it looked like a small thing
-upon which the life of my child de-
pended. It was about one-half inch'
long.by three-eights of an, inch wide
Anil deep, as near as I can recollect, of
the color of soapstone, and porous, the
pores being very small, yekdiscernable
to, the naked eye. He then took asaucer ofmilk and hot water, half and
halt, -Into which be put the stone, he
said, to cleanse IL 'He then scrlitchedithe akin a little below the knee with a
OA,. enough to start the blood, (slindid‘
not feel it—she was beyond that;) then
'taking the atone from the milk and
water, he pht iton the scratch, to whibh
it clung like two magnets, sucking the
Olson from her system. You could
see Its pores fill with the nased eye.
As soon as it became full it would drop
offinto the milk and water, which he
held (or that purpose, cleansing Itself
almost as soon as it touched the liquid.
He would then place it again upon the
scratch, to which it would adhere, and
from which it would again fall as soon
as full, which operation took about one
Moment.

Up to the time of the second appli-
cation of the Mad Stone the wound on
the toe had remained, as at lirsts a lit-
tie red spot, except, of course, the pur-
ple rings, which now began to bleed
profusely, the blood being as black .asblack can be. frheabout an hour her
.sense of feeling returned ; at the end of
two hours she spoke and called for vim-
tin; at the end of four hours the stone
refused to work,,:there being no Mete
poison in her systeth for If to cling .to,

shevas pronounced safe. 4 We 're-_
Coined borne inthe morning joithOy;
lou imagine, for she that 'vas dead:was
'4llive again. nould have told this
-,44E 1y much shorter, buthave only` en-
teted into details that the rnosCinOte&
idetts may not bar faithless, but -tielleV-
tlt..'n ' IRA WARVVIMIL,"'r j"Clin!fiebster, Wordetiter Co. Mass.

An old maidto Connecticut sued to
say : "I've seen the timeI was as young
as any on 'enti!"
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the Agttator.j'
MXORAE—LINGE 111 Part.

4It' -gc bhureh ofSatilLt*r.c.' in Flur-
ried:contains one of the" Most 'beatitl-,l4 4)11 941144' in, all Italy-,-tliailand of

magnifleentbhurches and rich ormi-
lxleakd'obaPPls. It was Wilt r the
teception of theHoly Sepulcher, w /ehwas to be brought, hither from Jern -

lea,.. Its Tans, 6111414nd floCrr, aren.tirely .composed of highly_polished
marblesand preciousatones, inlaid withcoats of arms, figures of animals, andbeautifully colored flowers, wrought ofprecious stones and gems as found in
nature. Crystale, rubies and emeraldshash and sparkle in the rays of light
falling from above. One gazeswith in-credulous wonder at 'this remarkable
Offect of color, produced by marblesand stones. At the right of the door,
leading to this chapel, is a `small, plainOwn, with bare, ,white walls,, present-
ing a strange contrast tothe brilliantscene justleft. On entering, howover,six, gigantic figure's are perceived, the
wo,,rnore prominent of which seem

life men fixed in ,everlasting rest, ra-tiler awn marble chiseled'by humanhinds., This, we are I told, is the tomb
of the Medici, built and orriameated by
MiebaelAngelo ; • and these • six statues
are six of his princip I works.cThe seated figure o the left, repre-
sents Lorenzo de Me icl, dike of Ur-itibine, the father of C therine de Medi-
ci ; the one opposite, inliano, his eon
sin, " who was as weak as Lorenzo was
vicious." The other four are colossal,recumbent figures, representing Night,
Morning, Dawn and Twilight. Loren-
zo, once seen, can never be forgotten.--/'
Seated above us, he gazes down from
under his helmet, with a deep, darklook, as though meditating some newtfl'phetn, of evil. It has been called the
personification of 'Milton's' Satan. Ro-gers styles it "The most real and un-
real thing that ever came from the chi-
sel." His description of the whole cha-
pel is accurate and impressive :

Is Nor then forget that chamber of the dead
Where the gigantic shades of Night and Day,
Turn'd into atone;rest everlastingly.

There, from age to age,
Two ghosts aro sitting on their sepulchers.
That is Duke Lorenzo. Mark him wolf I
He meditates; his head upon his hand.
What from beneath his belw.iike bonnet scowls e
It it a face, or but an eyelegt skull?
'Tis lost in shade—yet, like be basilisk,
It fascinates, and is intolerable."

Before Angelo commenced the fres-
coes of the Sisteni chapel, be had been
engaged in erecting the mausoleum of
Pope Julius If, udder the Pope's own
orders. For this tomb he completed
his famous statue of " Moses," grasp-
ing with one hand his flowing beard,
and with the other sustaining the ta-
blets of the Law. The mighty lawgiv,-
er, the great leader of Israel, is beforeus in all his majesty; and we involun-

-1 Wily shrink back, under his stern,
commanding gaze. Owing to the Pope's
inconstancy of purpose, the work was
frequently interrupted, and 'final I y
abandoned ; Ie a iri g the unfi nished
monument a source odeepregret thro'
all time. 1 •

The great, cro wni ngwork ofAngelo's
life was not commenced until niter hehhd passed his three score and ten. He
was about to seek •for himself that 'quiet
and rest to which his long, eventful-life and stern Moral rectitude so richly
entitled him, when he was again Aunt-
moiled ,forth by the order of the Pope
to execute a difficult commission. .He
was appointed chief architect of St.
Peter's church, the grandest piece of
architecture In the world. During its
erection, which lasted a century and a
half, twenty Popes succeeded t o the
triple crown. • Its work was successive-
ly 'committed to thirteen architects,
each one of whom abandoned, as far as
poSsible, the plans of his predecessor,
that fie might introduce his own.• ••

Angelo sought to escape die respon-
sibility, pleading his extreme age, andthe serious ditliculti?s to be encounter-
ed in the rivalries and jealouies,of ofter artists: !It is welt known that Ai -

gelo's haughty bearing, and supreme
contempt of others, as well as thegreat11 and I frequent honors conferred upon
Mtn by those hi authority, rendered
him no favorite among his fellow ar-
tists,

As the Pope would not be denied, he
reluctantly undertook the work, sol-
emnly protesting that be did it alone
from a stern sense of duty, and for the
glory of God.

He persistently refused ail remuner-
ation during the eightbcp years he de-
voted to this labor. Though the form
of the church was subsequently chang-
ed, the dome remains t magnificent
monument of the powercul mind of its
architect: • H. M. W.

How TO BE HAPPY.---8. la, hi one of
his essays, soya; "1 ha'pened to be
passing one day, or rather evening, ma-
ny years ago, through St. Clement's
churchyard, when I became aware of a
man u ho 40—holding on to the rail-
ings of the church, and bltibbering iu
a manner 1iteoafd to behold, and hear.
I noticed tl)at his legs were Much bowl-ed, and like unto those MIA Journey.t
man tailor; but it was difficult to dog-
matize on that head, for the than had
been keeping his Christmas in the ap-
proved Eughsh.fashion, and /was very
drunk. A good I woman—presumedly
his wife—in a shabby shawland a bon-
net °considerably crushed, was doing
her best to support thii staggering hol-
iday maker, and endeavoring to cheer
him up in his affliction, whatever that
sorrow's crown of sorrow' may have
been: But bis grie.f•was overwhelm-
ing=-,-of that then., could be no doubt.—

so unhappy Ebriosus con-
tinued to maunder. 'Unhappy!' re-
peated the,good woman, with woman-
ly scorn, and yet not without a kind of
rallying sympathy; unhappy! what
for? - You were drunk the day before
yesterday ; you were drunk on Christ-
mas day ; ,you're drunk now ; what do
ye *ant more? do ye want to be hang
ed 7' "

-4Vdevotee of Baccus was overhea Id
the other night thus addressing his hat,
which had fallen frornhis bead ; `lf I
Pick you up I fall. If iffall you will not
pick me up : then I le the iou,' and he
staggered proudly on.

"Coffee, what do yo tink de moss
,Useful ob the- planneta, de sun er de

Sambe, I tink the moon
otter take de-fust rank In dot''at' -

W.', 'Why you think: soi •- Coffee?'
I tell" you; kase She, -shines by

night, when we want light, and de-sun
shinesby day,when, we don't 11.

MI

The! tAsg.lict;„

:,Book & Job Printing hose,
Is well supplied with Presses auitypes to SU.Ow all kiwis of Job Work with neatness etadlopatob.,. -

Large additions of all the late styles ofOWhave been added to, this department. •

Location—Smith &Bowen's Block; 2dFloor

Church Volum'u:

t ing asked for et.pro ar ca thatAngaitatII secularpape for what is to beknown as " The -Chu ch Column," the_writer deems it,peep "r that some explanation shouldbe"'

v

give at the Outset ai to the aim andend bleb prompted ,sech a request.While admitting tit necessityofpoletics and of-political discussions, In theespmns of our ne*spapers ; Whileloolc3g with favor upon all efforts othe' art to bring science-and liter
Lure w hin reach of the millions ; bcannot h' t think that, so long asare at leas mutually a Christian peppie, and th refers professed believe
\ ito a life mare 'e during than our alio ^

ted three score a d ten here,--in inter-ests' higher than those of time andSense,—it ought no obe deemed alto-gether foreign to the cope Of even theao-called secular press, in some measureto keep before us the Mete of suck alife, and Its sublime interests. :.
But how are those interests to be' ta-ken hold of ;—from what 'standpointare they to,be discussed, to the end thatthose - divinely ,a pointed methods inwhich ntert is to /educate and exercisehis spirit ' nitt re, may be,righty ap-,prehended and duly unproved ? If thewriter were an Englishman, and an en-thusiastic admirer of the English' so-cial ,and political, order, he weuld- ofcourse write accordingly, were societyand government his theme. Or if hewere a Mormon, and a devout believerin Brigham Yoeng, his exposition ofthe various aspect's of metals social andcivil Interests, would doubtless showthe bias of his convictions, in an un-mistakable manner. Ruth's aim is notto' write about Society and government;

foe these are already sufficiently (its-
cussed- to satisfy the cravings of eventhe most unsatisflable mortal. . He par-
poses rather, in his own humble way',to lift up his voice, from week to:week,in behalf of.that which, though invi-sibleand eternal, still has its counter-part here in our midst, to challengeour
most earnest atteutiou. - .

Now, as in the cases supposed above,he would_write just like an English-man, or just like a lti-onion, so; in thesphere ,he .has chosen, - he cannotbutwrite from the standpoint of .his ownmind's belief, of his limn heart's affec-tions, of his own soul's faith. In other
words, this column, so far as he is al-lowed to give tone to it, shall bechurch 'column, not only in _a general,
but also in a special ,sense; for he Isfrank enough to admit that he expectsto write, whenever there is anything
distinctive callingfor recognition, as a
churchman, By, a _churchman, h emeans a member of theProtestant Epis-
copal Church, rather than of any other
religious communion, because a belie-ver in the ideas, principles, usages and
laws which mark off that church fromany and all other denominations of
Christians.

Not that the purpose is to assail any
one, on account of a difference of In-ward belief, or of outward ecclesiastical
connexion. The work Meant to
complished, is to be of a positive,
er than of a negative eharret
aim being, to develop mid build u
is believed to be the'truth, as the
and consequently thecbest way,
move prejudice and destroy e
Whenever, therefore, there is a
,ins reflection upon other b o d
Christians, it will be observed t.
reflection not indulged in fonitq own
sake, but could not well be avoided, if
the actual distinction between his own
and other churches is to be considered
at alt.

In the progress of the task which the
writer has thus proposed to himself, he
will have occasion not only to- seek to,
place the Episcopal Church in general'
in her true character before the public,

'Z.-which cannot butilllo4-lo away withr
not a little prejudice; Abe minds of
such asare either but'pa.rtially acquain-
ted with, or wholly ignorant of, her dis-
tinctive features),—but 'else to look at
some of the reminiscemees\ of his par-
tiQular parish in its earlier years,—re-
miniscences that cannot, fag to be ac-
ceptable to all Who are inter4sted in the
beginning 4 and 'growth of our borough.

And—as this article is meant to be
merely introductory—i n conclusion,
the writer would add', that in the con-1-
duct of this column •hel will A,6l.conte
aI 1 communications animated by a
ehristian spirit, and'so of course &mob-
ed .in Courteous language. Wilether
furnishing further facts supposed.ito be
of interest, dr questioning the correct.
nesswar Soundness of previo s • articles,

communicationseeunications shall have the'
most respectful attention.

Jonlviß. KAROITER,
Rector of ket. Pau'Ps Church. Wolleboro. .11

'

Several young lad les,bf Williamsport,
Pa., bave received the following choice
billet dolts:: " I sawed ypti at ehurtcb;
last sandy nite, and I want to form you
an Acquanetunee. lam ayoung ma*
of goodkaracter, and clerk in a stoar,
and git a sallery of $5OO per annum.—
Pleas address box, post obis." One of
the young ladies returned this reply:
"To the Young Man with the Ba d
Spell : The wish to form an acqain-
tance is not reciprocal; but if you 'will)
call at our house' aboUt FLI: o'clock inl
the eVetting, my 'brother wilt make you!
acquainted with soille'tirSt class calf
skin. Perhaps you would preft r ma-
king the acquaintance of our dog. He'
would take to you, naturally, He bad
always a taste for calves."

It! is reported 1I of a young married
couple in MassaChusetts, that havingl
quarreled, they separated, and subse-
quently went to work in the same mill
and,boarded at the same . house. Hav-
ing adjoiningrooms in thelatter,, they

ttpleasantly spent their leisure.' time,
talking about each other to comp njons
in' a voice loud lenougg to , belard
through the thin partitition, va lug
the programme occasionally by kleito
against the intervening wall,i. and
cries of, "I wish it was you it? i

A young lady wRh a very prettY foot
but rather large ankle, went into st,Lewliburg shoe store to be measured.
The admiring clerk,• who Is of Clallio
extrication, complimented her In the
folloWing queer way : "Madam, •you
have one bootiful foot, but to legs com-
Mence-too immediately:"

A Coquitte—onewho first steals your •
heart by her address, and then eteela
-her heart to your,address,

U
i


